
BY J. L. M.

, As,we g1iile swiftly, down tbe stream'
Tbe stream', '!.is called, "of ,life,"

.

(In every stde we see
'

:

Barques wueretn our trlends do ride
Submerge beneath tbe surging tide
And It!! crew pass o'er to the other side
To try tbe unknown eternity.

Somewho are �bipwreclCed o'n' tbe way '.
We�ee s�rugghIig with',th'e cold andbriny deep
'Poreach the 'life boat in Rl;lfiity. '

.

:'

But tbey figbt with tbe cruel wl;I.�·es in vain
'I'o reacb tbelr barque lat"ly,again;.

, For at )O&t the wild and billowy main'
,Wafts them on to eternity.

_Theu let you and I, lily fr:iends; be wise
And steer our craft wlt·h a steady hund
And'be prepared our .God to meet
By treac;ling the wheel With willing teet, .

And ,'''ben our t,urn' comes to cross will meet
Our' God In peace In eterntty,

.. 'I should bope not, motber.'
" 'N,?r yet like you, Jerusba, or 'I'hansful or

was eve�ywhere, jOklDg and laugtitng' witb tbe

girls, 'You' could see he was a-tavorlte, and I
didn't wonder, for he was handsome, tail and
straight; imd .had. a way' of sl,\ying just' tbe
right tpl�� ,always.

'

.

"Mistress Randolph badn'� come, but 1

boped she WOUld; for I wanted her to see hitn
in bis' new. suit. Itwas blue broadcloth with

brass buttons, cut high in the neck and tight
in'the sleeves, wrth a starched cravat and band
.some (rHis edged with real lace fit ,the bosom
and wrists:

.

He had silver buckles to 'his

shoes, an'd Indeed, 1.18:1 tell you, ,be was fine as,
Deed be. Philander Smith bad on a new sutt,
too', but It didn't have tbe easy set tbat R�.
tus's bad, 'and as 101j hill collar. ':tW08 80 ,stiff,

THE APPLE BEE.

I

•• '.Almira,' spoke 'up mother, 'won't you jest
step tbis way and see this piece ot cloth?' 1.
took It- out of the. loom to-day. 1 calculate
lhe"'��� 6!IoughJtor'two ful[suits.' ',1.' ,

.

.' ,," 'Yes, he'll be twe!Ity-o"Ile-to-mQrrow.' BU,t
mother didn't'tell her about his new broadcloth
iluit bought In 'Falm�utb. .

.i l,too&' rlgbt' hold witb.mother' alterAlmira
left, and we got along amazing spry}.mother
was alw,IlYs a master hand at cooking. 1 cut

up tbe pumpkins. that afternoon and stewed
them, Rnd mother het the brick oven. Stoves I

Why, there weren't no stoves then, Roasting
and baking was done in the, brick oven, tbat
was first bet by making in It a roustng fire i
then tbe tire was taken out :and tbe baking put
In-furthest !D, you know, must go the things
tb�t mU!lti bake ttie longest. We had a long
shovel. to' pull "'eni out with. Yes, 'and the

stewing and boillpg was done in pots tb�t
hpng �n the crane, over tbe fireplacl/.i biscuits
and .johnny-cakes we baked in alln, baker be
'tor� tile blue on the h�artb: 'HoW,was it
made?' Lor', cbild, I ain;t sure as I can tell

you so you'll understand. It was' hoisted 'Up
'on legp, }Vith a slanting' roof, b�t. open on tbe

side b�xt the fire, The .p�n' was' set tntott,
land .tbe lin sort 0', drawd tlie heat. :Wben the
side nelll':est the lire got baked, 'the'pan was

'turned round.

"Wonder how I remember so, well? Wait
till you are old, dear, and 'you will know hOW'
we speDid our age in remembertng our youtb;
and in remembering scenes tbat are pictured
in our mluds. Their' faces are turned to the

wall In middle age, but wnen' we get old, and
are not good for mucb else, we grope around

and bring them to light, qnd rub and pollih
them till we can see every line distinctly.
" I seem to, remember that nlgbt parttcular

Iy, tor 1 wall so happy 'and peaceful. Bilby
went to sleep like a l:mb, anti for once didn't
have anytbing th\l'�atter with hlm.
,.A:.I\)x-tbl,\t was ,my husband, your grand

fllther..,dear":"wr�te me by !5tage that lie WOUld'

be bomc from .genera] court to spen,'(I' Th.nk8�
giving I\t tathers,' so my mind was at ease, aD�
l'wa� just beginBing to tee,l cold, and thouiht
J ougbt ·to Ito in, when Rastus came 'out ·and

put my pel1sse. over me. ,

�" Oold, R.illlba,' 'he Inqutred..: ,

'�, Is!'w·he w'D�e)� -to. talk, �b�ut scmethtng,
and I 8u8picioDed 'It W8.8· a\)Qut Mfstresli Ran-
dolph, .80 lsaid :

'

.

'0 WhS,t' Is it, Rastus? -, Do you want to tell
me anything ,abou� the squ!l'e's niecei You

.

ought to have heard. 'Almira Bean' run on:"
"

" :j'""" .

" 'The old ,meMh:lr! How dare she "speak
ol.Portia Randolph ,at aliI?

..

"''Yby, is'she to,o good tobe spoken on ,1

asked, Jaugbinlt a Iittl.e. ,
,

'

"'Sbe's an a'ngel,' be said, 'and he. iooked'so
sad that I said to myser, 'poor Rastus,' (or 1
'seemed 'to see it �II.· A'woman is 'an angel
only to �be man tbl't loves h.er, and his looks
show "hat he, thoqgpt she didn�t Jov'e,hlln.
n 'Tell si&ter 'Ru!!hll,' 1 8!,id.

'

""l'bpro ain't much to tell, Busha, Sbe iii

rii;b, tI�lI lnllli.i�Qme. 'and liigl� boru and,proud,
, and 1 IIID ',no m'aicb 'for her." .

: ,> '
•

.

• , 1 d�li�t see that, "81;1.1'" I, prQudly, 'yoq are

'well-b,orn an!i hllnd�6me; with Pllide enough;,l
hope,"and as ti) money, ,yolI�ll'bav� tb'e r"l'm,

,iI,ometime and 'ror 'tbe present you'Y.jl aot yo�tb
a�d strength; A' ,true woman weds a man for

wJ:iat, he ill, not What he hap.'
'



syete'�, �nd the co-operative 8to�es' ar�
_�__ .,---_'--

__ �,--�_-'--,-
__ -..,..�' not' numerous ·�no.ugh· and str,oug

. llUOUgb to demonstr�te them. ,�' .'

In this),as, iii'all other business enter

prises, nothing succeeds' but success,

aad.witb the efforts now,making to es

. tabli.sh whoiesale' stores, and to, organ-:

ize an the societies in: ibe country in,

one broad 'and'ef1lcient union,.the time

is probably' not 'far disjaut when co-

,MONE�T LO'ANE'D
operative stores will be as popular and .I.

prosperous in this couutry as abroad.

',If,,trout'.,, !lepanmeut. ..
. , .

'. ,

MONTCQMERY WARD 4 CO.; ,

�7 ,,'229,Wabash' Ave"u,e.
. ;C'hicago", III�'
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WE"'I&�UE; "DES�IUPTI\lE I:L�USTR'A1-ED �,,,cE;L.igf$"·
O,F DRY-C�ODS, "�SIERY� C�OVES,.'t�OTIOf4S,. ::F,A"CY'

.

'COODS, C��THIN�"BOOTS,�SHOES,,�AT.S,';C'�ps, U:NDE�'

'WEA�, :'C�OC'KS,. W�T�I;IE�,: ,JEWE:LRY" S.LVERWAff,E;

CU·T�.R,v,SEWI�C MA�H.NES,j NiuSi'C'ALINS,TRU IVIENT,S,

CROC�EMY,' 'TIN'WAR,�,.H�RNES$, �A'DD'LES, CUNS" "E

VOLVE�S, TENTS" ;"IS',.,.INC TACI(.LE, TRUN:KS; CROCE-'

RIES, Etc�, Etc•. " WE ARE THE 'C)RICINATORS OF !THE'

SYSrEM 0,1=',,' i)lR,ECT"PEA.,�IN,�,jNITH THECON8UMER Ai"

WHQLE$ALE PRI,CES. • :",nt'oWN AND CARR'y IN STOCK

�LL' THE,COODS WE QUQ:TE•..OUR PRlCE 'LI'STS WU.:L

B'I SENT. FREE' TO ANY ADDRESS' UPO'N' APPL;lCATION

TO US BY LETTER OR POSTAL CARD� . WE 'S'ELL'COODS

IN ANY Q.UA"TIT'IES. 'T.O':SUIT- ,...... P"bRCHASlnl�' ,SEN'I)

foO,1I OUR CAT�LOCUESAND SEEWHAT WE CAN'DO.FOR"

YOu. '

NO, Oin:.'C�TION,TO. BUY�.·
.

-,':,
"'.;

NATIONAL GRANGE.
M:aster-J ..J. 'Voodinan, of M·iclugan.
Secretary-Wm, M. Ireland, Washington, D, C.

Treasurer-F.l\C MCDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Henley .James, or Indiana.
D. W. Aik.en, 01 South Cnroltna.

S. H, Ellis of Ohio.

On Improved Farms at
--- ..... �

The Gran-re 88 8 Protector.

Those who have allowed their inter

est in their grauges to grow dormant,

and have instead of putting their own

shoulders' to the wheel, left the burden Mo.nc� Always:On Hand-,.' No LnhlT Delays
and heat of the day to a few earliest J .!:O

workers, w�uld do well to read the

followin� extract from a correspond

ent :of'.the Jourllal' of Agl·iculture.
The name of the writer, is W. J. Beasley

All Patrons nrc cordially invited to tontrtbute 'of Dnukling county, 'Mo; He sava :

items of, int.erest to the grange, WhLCh. Qc�ur. !n �

J

their immed iute mghborhood, for publlcutlon
In "The order in this county is 'generally

,this'department,'
.

,

'upon rising ground, 'and I am sattsfled.

The CO.OlteraUve I!Uore 8y8'e�.·
will soon b,e in'a flourshtug condition.

From the WashiJ.lgtoll' Post.
.,

"

The members-seem to have a greater

" The co::op'el'ative'idea.ought to, be,
a

zeal 'for-grnuge work than they.ns,vEl
. ever :bad before aud- are trying to edu-

,very.attractive one to the'.American cate themselves ill both the workrand

mind� To begin with, the uatioual principles of the order, the better to

tendeucy to form essociatloua would understaud our own business 'in order

be gratified by -the joiut stock charao- to be able to, stand Iu. defence of our

rignta.' Unless we do this we will be

tel' of the movement. imposed upon by other classes' of peo-

To h'old "sh�res" in anything Chat is pIe and the laborlug classes will be

Dot absolutely dead glves one an agree- doomed to a life of hardship forever.

-able feeling of effluence which the pos-
Aillaboiing people acknowledge that

our cause is a good one, aud that. our,

.eesaiou of mere money canuot bestow'. demands are just and shollirl be grant-

SQ, much money is so much money, eu, This is acknowledged �y all w40

ne1ther'mor� nor less, but the "share," do not belong to the order, and more'

which 'represents' money, h�s latent especiaJly, by those who do belong to

.poaslbiltblea of increase, liud, bri.ght,ens
it. Yet thehi are msuy meu and, 'wo-

men who are staying OU t of the gra:nge,

the fluancial horizon with a halo of without reasouable excuse, professing

. eonttugeut dividends. In 'spite Of this, to be. grangers in 'principle. ,1'his

and in spite of the fact that a number seems very strange to me, 'Some will

, of, the co-operarlve stores are success-,
say : "I can. be a grauger without

joiniug the grange." Let, me. say to

',fully carnled on in this country, and, those who thin� thus that ·it is impos-

. thai the theory and practice of co-oper- slble, just ss much �o as it is to be a

atiou'have been abnndantly set torth in christian without professing religion.

-the newspapers, the progress of the T.ell.me, my frtends out of the grange,

movement here is slow. what 'good you call do for the order

In' Eogland the' co-operative stores and you not a member yourself"? You

.are uumerous and profitable. The sta- may talk in favor of the order, until

tistics of their financial growth indi- you Weal' YOUl' tougue out as a bell

:cate a' vigor of constitution which wears itll clapper, alJ'{i 'your bearers

promises long life .. Co-operation,
after will only say: "Well. if it is snch a

�his, is no longer IAn experiment, and' good, thing why don't you joiu the

no Olle entering upon it in this cou.ltry order aud belp to carry out the prillci

need fail 01' waste time in expensi·ve pies'?''' .Just s'o 01, the' other. hand, a

experiments. .

sinner may talk to a sinner until his

Properly carried on, the returns are head sheds the hail' off, and hi!! subject ..
" .

as certain as in 8,11) othel' legitimate can only say: "Well why· don't you It THE 'THIRD �EAR OF ITS EXISTENCI!,ITI

busiu'ess. Tile. tigul'es which we get do so IUld so youl·self?". This may .

SALES AMOUNT TO

from co-operative. Btores ,of Englall.d cpme before the eyeEi 6f some one wh.o
. 54�,"85'·S.'.M'·ae··h-.,nes.

argn� eloq�ently tor the system. The does not belong.to �he grange, who

organization. ev�n tbere is of receut or- thinks ,he.is a .'Patron in principle, and
.

NO OTH£R M�C�E EVER HAD SUCH

igin. Ma�y of them started with small if it does let me as� him to, go back . A' . REC"ODO" ,0'F':P'O''P.U··'L·.ARITY•.
,capital. .

.

all�read it again ca,refuHy and ask,him Il

A co-operative store at Durham be- or, 'berself, what ought I to do? Aud

gan business in 1862, with a capital of he or she is certain to say "I ought to

seventeen dollars aud u. balf, furnished' join the grange."
,

by workingmen. In 1877 it had 2,643 'fhe question naturally arises, "Why

members, a callital of $98,000, and a ought I to join t.he grange?" 'fl:!e all

business am\)unting to $440,587. !talso swer will be," Because I am unjnstly

owned its own store, possessed a lIbra- oppresse{l by burdens that other peo

ry of 1,300 volulolles, aud dur,ing tbe fif- pIe ought to bear." This is as true as

teen years of its existe,.llce had divided preaching, and it is the duty �f every,
.

,:$400,000 among the shareholders.
Three honorable man and woman to aid ill

years ago there wMe in England 2,123 freeing the farmers from these unjllst

>co-operative storeR .. an� the expendi- burdens'laid u_pou the shoulders of the

tures 'at tl:!em. in 1878 a'mounted to oue l�bE)ringclass. Not only us, my friends,

hundred.million dollars, while their, who want to be free, but youI' SOliS aud

profits exceeded nirie wilHon, and-over daughters ;W,aut t� be free after yoti

560,000 persoils held' memberships in. have left this stage of 'action. Think

them.
"

.

of this;. if yoti 'please, for·if the t.ide is

The fir.st wholesale co-operative s�ore. net tuined .

in favor of' the' laboring

was s't"arted.in 1864; ,with' a cap,ital' of people" litany' of uB :who ha.ve attained

:$5;OQO. In )880 it turuished ,retail es- the age of thirty and :for'ty' 'years' ai�e

tabliabments wHh goods to the amount 'liot io'o 'old,to live to s,ee' the tilne �omEl

,of twenty-fiv.e fuillious of dollai's�., when the IAOnOpolilits will say to' us,

These wholesale stores are �n impor- much more to our children: "See here,

::t.a.nt. part of the co-oper!Ative� �y8tem you have a piece of land, and I want it.;'

;and almost indjspensible to its.success�: make me a'tit\e arid,I will give you so
.

',ful working. T.he wholesale 8to�e bU,YEr' and.,so for it.. If you refuse to: do this, .

exclu,sively for the 80cjeties of' the I'll go to c1:>ngress·a;n� have a laW; ni,a.de

uJiion "1"ntel'ested.in it. It buys lor. cash
to compel all,such peC)ple, as you to do

and sells for cash, never. ma�iug auy. as we say.' >We ha.va the i'eins o'f gov

bad debts. ,

erUlUe!lt in our hands; and 'we Vallder-'

It keeps no stock on. hand to grow bilts arid Goulds win do, ,as ,we like.

stale, 'and the smallest aJld' most pro- Here is your.,money, sir.' Now y�u can PURE' POL.AND�ORINA

·vincialstol'c amoug its CUtlt(JlUel'" lIlay staY o'u this. lalld ,aud cultivate'it, by

·be SUfe of getting per�ectly pure goods. biuding youl'selves to pay the ta�es Oll

1n1880 there were 58.9 societies iu the it and pay us so mnch rent', ,and you 0'
"

. union which ,owned the store I'eferred must cultivI'te'it well, and if you make SH RT�HORN . CATTLE.

to, a.ud each retail stol'e held olle shlu'e allY thing . over sud abo'Ve ,what '\v.ill Pig's forwar!led to any Jl.art 01' the Ulli'ted States

for every ten members. The whole support your .fawny I will take
itarid at tbe followin� pri�es per pair, persons ordering

IlUlIlber,of tnemberd was 331,625. pay you something for �t. As for tb�
pigs paying h.e g1:lt 011 the same:

. .

Of course, we have' as yet. no'such reut, it must ,be p�id."
, :Eightweeks�ld""-"" .. """".,,,," �,,$22 00

· fig�res' to' show iu. t.his country•. There ,Th'ese tltiugs' ai·.e too plainly seen to
Three to five monthsold ; , 32 00

a�e, co�operath'e 'SlOres, a.ud they are be, dellied; and' let' me say to all bpnor-
Five to se:ven months old ..

,

,4lI 00

g�nerally; succe8sful�thQt is, tbl�Y dro able mim and,women who' labor for: " StniJl• PigiJ, �ither,8ix, ()1ie-half 'ab()V6 PriCe,: .'

'neit fail, and they d�clare.· sUlall'di-Vi'- their Ii'vlng" to you, o.�r grange' doors'
"

': l"
', ...

' ',,' ." '.

B
.

, "W'll'
. , A'H9ar, �ightmontlis 0Id.�.:..... ; ·; ,.$211 00

dends•. ut. ther� .is·I)O such system; are '.open. '. 1 ''YOtl,.llOt come' in 'a;ud� A8ow, elghtmQnthll,old,'Wltb, IJlg 25 00

with its 'Wholesale cellters Slid vast tlet ,aid.' hi' the· great work ?, ,Give;us Y-CYUl' '. " ,J, '.'
" "

.
.

.

h'
'.

E d d' II
.

" . Del!cription,of the Poland-China Hog:· The pre-

work'ofl'etalls.tores .al·eas.ill iU.g·lail . asslstai;lce.au ,we .WI
,

s'oon stop" �he ,vll-illngcQiol'isblackandwhitesp(>,tted:sometinies
..

�he stores.are·Jew" and the slta.l·ehold� cries·of tleavy burdens and unjtis� ta.x· pure white ��dsol)letimes'a pllxed sa"q�·color..

,e,rs aice �pt t.O be 80 scattel'c,d that, they atiolJ, al!d:';w'e,will b�,:,eJree trade;f�ee . !(J-AIIP,fgs wlt,trllntedflrst-claS8 Slid sliipped
· do Ill)t always ,.r,nd ,it- coilveui'C,ilt to b.allot and e.ql1al t,axa.tlOn, an'd espeCIal. c: o� D. Chargesilnremi'tta.nccsmustbeprepkid.

'·tradE! at thli ,store hi :which ,they bold privilegee·'to ,none.
' '. ,

,''',.,
..

,.,.,
',." '. ..... '... ""," _

.'
'.

,

A
,'.

,,'.

h' h
. '.. '" '," --'"

_

.....
'

' .. AGENTS WAN',fED for the'l!est and fastest-selhng

· sha.res;
. " " co-·ope.l'atl va, store

.. w lC . ," .' .&8tonI8�j.nK",tbe WOw:ldl :" ".:.'
"

. pI\ltori�l b1IOks'and"Bibl�a.· ,Pricer�duced'38

: was started in Boston witb a, capital of: . E;or a p:ef<f�c� repoyation of exbausted and, per cent.. �"NatlQllalEl1blishmg Co:" f'hlla."p,a�

.. ,*6,000, 'raised' hy, the issue, of share8� e,nfeebled constitutions, fe,male weakne$1iI and .

;
'."

,

. " .'" '.
"

.

h'8s fQund, its trade sufl'�ring f,rom'this
generald.eI)Jlne,_not�lng so surelpnd speedily ',,<... .,

..

'

.. , Dr H:Vl HOWB'

.. ·'."c·ause,' apd, l'S about to,'double l',tS' capi�
prolluces a peli�anent curl! as dQ.es Ele!)tI:i:c.', .: �

'. ,_.,
. �'." ...

·Bltter�.. 'l'heir'wonderful,'cures are 'astonlsb-.

'tal 6n(1. ilccominodate alL it� members lng �be world�' For kidney.and urinqry com.-, ,

.bY. keeping bbtb a l�rge, 'central �tore "plai!}ts they �re a perfect'speclfic;' D.o,Qotglv.e

.

• .'alid several. branch: stores•. A co�opel'-::' up In. qespair; {or�1�ctrl,?�itters,wUl po�itive- .

.": ; ',ative 'groceiy .store i'n'NeWark, openl),d Iy cure� alld'·,tbat where eveJlytbtng else faUs.':

.....•Iast.November" ,a' ,8�d.re in .. BrpoklyIi
Sold by ·Barber,Bros. at fifty cents a bottle.

'
.

,

and 'one in A�burIi, N.Y;;'are reported
.prosperous�, .

" '.'
' ,

,

"
.

':
, Pi'.o·bably:sev.eral season� combine ,to,

.
retsrd '. the' co�oper8.tlv.e.·niovetiten tin'

,

j".'this cou,ntry�' FoCoDe, thiog;:ti'mes al'e
}

,

'go,o�l:; money,is p\enty,\ and, p,e?ple are .'
.

'. ,not for-cad to '(mnsider th!!l' IDC?st eco-;'
) "Domical way of· living. ,They do ndt

{uUy,un�er-8tllud,the advantages of; the �

, •

I

,.- ,\ •• -. ,_

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

M:aster-Wm. Sims, TOl;elia; Shawnee county.
Secretarv'-Geol'ge Black, Olathe, Johnson Co.

Treasurer-W. P. Popenoe , Topeka ,

Lecturer-s-B. J. Barnard, Humboldt.
.

EXECUTlVE COMMlTTEE.

W: H. Jones, Holton, Jacksontlounty.
Levi Dumbaul<l .. Hartford: Lyon county.
W ."H. TOothllker. 'Cedar Junction.

\\ e Will fill promptly all choice appllcntlona for
loans upon' improved farming Iauds on the eastest

terms to the bnrrower.
'

_._''-----
.

'Farmers wishing to make LONG TIllIE LOANS will

�AVE MONEY bv calling upon our agent iii their

�=�; '.

.

Central ontce NATIOX'U, BAN.J{ BUILDING, Law-
ren'ce,'KansRS·..

··

'

S ,H 0 E SB,O 0 T S(W
W

We carry the CELEBRATED WALKE& BOO�r,' which can't be' beat', and' lin.ve· th� excluslvg

sale of the CENTENNIAL PA�l'ENT BUCKLE PLOW SHOE, which for ease and dUl'ltbility is 1111-'

sllrp�Ssedj the BEST G00DS;,tile LA'.rEST STYLES and PRICES always THE LOWEST, .

Giv,:l Us a Call. Coi'Ilar Massachusetts and Warren Streets.

,
•

WbiteSOWiMlacbiJl8 .

Our Warerooms a.re· Located at <;l6' and 48 Vermont Street!

you- -WANT
PLAl,:N ,

F:U;R�ITU�E,
. O.E:AMBER SUITS, O�

pARLOR GOODS_

IF
;..

Call and see us. OUR PRICES WILL SUIT!,

OUR srocx OF

,
,

UNDERTAKING'GOODS. IS LARGE I.
Oonslstlng .of Plain Coffin�, Burial Cases and Fine Caskets. Burial

Robes in I'll grades �f goods.

LARGE FINE HEARSEI'

W Remember the Location is near the Oourt Rouse

HILL & MENDENHALL.
.

LAWRENCE, KABS.

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.

MY STOCK IS LAUGE AND COMPLETE.

'PRIdES GRE.ATLY R�DUOED_

D'istricts sup�lied 'on Fa.v��able· Terme.

:It 11 �el�hte�:aun�,
:Iaa1eat ,atm.,.aud

,

:DiR'S&t�·Kr.CJWl1

IN THE WORLD.

'Miscellaneou� and Blank Books !'

.

I also carry in stock a CullUne ot Stationery of all grades
and prices. ,.'

'.Aamt.WIoUM4. 1'0" te=I, a44ft11

Wbite Sewing·�chin8 Co.;
,
'. cunrEr..A.KD. 0.

lJ
,

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,

NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.
C

mar It will pay you to examine stock. and, get prices before purchasing.

""'1'. RICHEY. Airent.

Ludington Hotiae'Gonier.,La.w;rence, lians.
.

�." ..

'"

-.--,

, 'Corn Cultivator. three Double.,shovel Plow�; Four-ton Wagon Scale; 24Q �6��d's CouU:te,r.
Scales, $6 ;-24-pollod Spring H�lances, 10, cents; Four-poun,d Tea Seales, $1; Satterlee Gang

Plow, new, $20, cost $ilQ.; OIl Chromos 24x30. In Black Walnut frames, $1; 8xl0 Walnut

frame, glass anti back, 25 cen,ts;
Double Bol,st�r Kni.ve�. and �'orks, $1 per set; Roger Brothers ,

12 ounce Tripple Plated Table Knives, $2 per set.
.'

.
.

: �ola, Allen CGu.nty; Kapa.,
, ."

"

.P:i:OTURE, FR.A.MES�:ALI3 SIZES-

, Glalis Suga� Bo�l; Butter �ISb, breiuD and Spn6� Hold.ilr' rcir 30 c�rits; better f�r' 40 ce�ts. (

Tbe .best Iron Stone ChinaCups and. Sau¢ers 50 cenh PIli': set; W�sh 'Bowl and Pit�her 75 cents;

B�n�led, $1; Hoes, Rakes;.Grubblng Hoes; new,Buck Saws,. 75 c,ents; '26 HandSaws, $1..
'

Import!ir, Bi:e�deI I!nd' Shlpp�r 0*

-AND-
.

. STOVES AND 'RANGES.
I �ilI �e'lI the �est st�ve for th'e least mone; o! any man,ln �an8�S� , I b�ve the sol& agency

I .

of tbe ET�A COOK S1'OVE AND RANGE, which 1 will sell at the price of a common stove•.

A FIRST CLASS STOV:m AT A SECOND, CLASS PRICE,

-

'

.

"
"

I

Evj\ry on� of
.

which is warranted �O b!l A �. ; Any person buying one and not satisfied witq

its wl,lrking, ..can return it and get t!Jelr IIloney.·
.

I am 'beadquarters,for 'Tlnware-4 quart milk cans $1 per dozen; 6 quarts 10 cents each;

6 quarts retinned at 15 centi.
'

'

. GOQd"Brooms for 10 .cents.;. bea,t �or 15 centR., Housebold FurniturE! and ten tbollsan_d

otber things .:
. ..,

.

.

,

,."....,..".,.,
.

,

,r

·,OHEAPER.:THAN":THE
,CHEAPESTl,

.-

.

.
.'

'. '" . ,.,,'
.' "':,

.

',' '.'. ",'''' .

,. ,j

.. I will pay' th'e�blghe8t prick tor' Second�Hai:td Goods of all sorts and ¥Inds.,.
..... :,'"

� W,an,t �o bU�'Lln} GE�8E EE�T�E�S.:.;El!J
.,

.



, property. "

,

,

"I'he-weeds on one of the streets otDontphan,
Doniphan county;are'six feetbi-gh.

'

l'he report that smallpox has been found In

Atchison Is deDied by the Patriot.

The prospect for an abundant crop 'Of corn

In Bourbon county Is said to have never been,

excelled.

M. E. Millman, of Brown county, lias a large

field ot corn which will brlnK'elghty bushels to,
the acre. ,

, A colony of Swedes arrived at, Lindsburg,

McPherson county, last week.
'

They 111 nour

I,sh In Kanaas.

Sedgwick city Kot on a mad dog scare last

week and a general slaughter ot the mnceeuts

was t�e resul�.
Jewell county cliAima an average yield' 91

twentY·five bushela of winter 'wheat 'to the

acre! An excellent yield.

, Potato bugs are numeroueIu Polieta. Sa,line

: county. The, late planted corn, 18 also suffer.'

ing trom the chincb bugs.',
'

'

,

A 'bOy aged eleven years 'was killed'in Empo.,

ria on the Fourth by a shot from a toy pistol In

the hands of another boy.

"Seventy· five car loada ot cattle were taken

east yesterday over the' Missouri
Pacific." So,

says the �'ort'Scott Monitor.'
'

According to the Rooks County

winter wheat, in that county ,,111

eighteen bushels t� the acre.

About three miles south of Abil�ne" Dick·

inson county, Is,the present center of popula.

tlOn for the state of Kansas.
'

'Rev. 'Mr., Holman, of Seneca recently sold a

tine colt, a' nephew of Dexter, for 'UO. A

KansRs man wall the purchaser.
'

Three thoti8a�'d bead ot cattle were sold re.

cently at Cimarron, Hrily' �ounty, brlDiing

about 'an average �f $11i per bead.

llldwards county only cl�ims hal'f a crop of

wtnter whellt, hut expects tbe corn cr&p will

more than make up ali deficiencies.

'LeBYcnworth has no mercy on the dogs.

Officer, Robeson, of that place. is killing, un

average af ten dogs per day. 'Tis well.

James Martin, of Effingham, Atchison coun·

ty, had his band so badly mangled last week'by

acorn shelle� that ampt�tation Was necessary.

A small ll;reen worm has appeared in �'all

River, Greenwood county. which is said to be

doing' conslderuble damage to the growi,ng
crops.

A colored boy, waiter at the Palace hotel in

Nortb Topeka, was' drowned last week while

in swimming. 'rbe body was not recovered

till after midnight.
'

Lellvenwurth tJas tegun the prosecution of

liquor sellers. Last 'rbursday inllrning three

new arrests w�re made lind a'1large numb'er 01

witne8ses Stl bprenaed.

A woman named Kate Hartman was arrest

cd last week in S:lIina: Cl.larged with seiling

intoxicating liquors, bu� the case was dismist·

ed on !llegul technicality.

The dead body of a man, dacomposed and

beyond recognition, was found in Otter creek,

Greenwood county, last week. Tbe mjl.n is

supposed to have been slain in a fight about a

year ago.

From about a quarter colu"tnn article intbe

Kansas Pa�ron'and Farmer we judge tbat the

wiad must have' blown a little in Olathe last

week, but whether any damage was done it

does not 8tate.

�r. N. 'Hoagrand, tbe photograpber 'at

Wyaudottohlld 'hi,!! band 1t1<1rfully' b\lr�ed,last
week by an explos'ion of p'owJer wllile hand

ling it. It is said the force of tlJe explosiQIl

sellt .Mr. Hoaglund abont eigbt leet in tbe,air,

A Sweede ,living ubout fivp mlle8 trom

Enterprise" DickiQson, c09nty, WIiS t�b:en the

, ,'Smallpox recently',' and'in a few day,S died,

Othe� cases Ilre appreIJen�led,' tbough gr�at
care is being taken to guard ugliinst tbo, dil;,

blOw'i�g:th� :,*,hole thing 'up and 'klllln� a �u�.
'01 person!', IJ 'a' brave woman" <Mrs. ,DeWol�"
who was in'formf,d ,(if the, state, of alla'1r,s, .had

not placed' her8e'lf I;letween �hem' and th� I1re,
k'eepi�g them trom gO'lOg any" furth'llr' with

�helr' mad dllslgn ttll oth�r'asi!lstanC'e came. '

,A 'part� �f. forty men
': w.ho' h�d' t�keb trans.

portatior. trom'aome compsnj-ln ,Qbtoago over

the Santa Fe railroad WIth the understanding

thatwork ahould be given them at t,he, end of

tbe journey, were: dropped olr a� Ne�ton re

cently, by detaohing the, car" the excuse being,

that tbeir tlcR:ets were DOt all right. The com

pany In Cblc�go hact eVldentiy de�e�ved them,

Most of them took advantage of an o1fer made

by 'the�omp.ny and went, on to Augusta 'and

got'eDiployment on: the A:;', T. & S. F. exten

slon. W.hoever was to blame the trlqJt was Ali

,outr.age, and the -culprtt should be .made to

Buffer for it.,
'

----���_.�-----

Drowaed.

From the Wa-KeeIl�YWorld.
,

, A breakmali }?y the name �f �acb Haley wa�

drowned In 'Pond 'creek," one' and a'lialf JDiles

west of Wallace, OD, �unday' attern�on,'about

3 o,'clock. His body ,was founU about sun

dowji the same 'day'. ' He' WaS' about 23 years'
of age�

,
,

'

PrAlioaerll'", 'he Ptm'U;entlBJ'Y.

From the Leavenworth 'j1imes.,

There were six hundred and finy prison'ers'
in the:penftentlary yesterday. ' Owipg' 1'0 the

'fact that. the' firstwire cables were not satlsfac

tory, � delay ot some da)"s hall' occurred tn the

-Iaborvln the coal sHaft. It is thought that
within, a few (bys a new cable w,i11 be here,
when the job ot mining coal will be commenc

ed at once.
------���--------

The Corre.' Iadle.tor.

From the Green'wood Republican.
'

The 'prosperity of a' people Is known by �be

amount of' wholesome business �ransa'cted In

tbeh midst, together 'with the general appear.
a�ce'of all the 8�rroundlng9, ,The street!!'9f a
-town, the yard tence of a farmer, and the' con.

dltion of the stock of a stock raiser are all un-',

mistakable signs'of tbe,cond.itlo� ot the owner

or cl�lzen,.

Experlme .... 11 In Wheat BRllllac.
'

Burr Oll.k R�veille (Smith oounty). ,

Mr. Ell Renner., U'\Ting on, Che old Rockw'ell •

place, three a�d one-balf miles southwest of

town, brought us some fine samples 01 winter

wheat this weeK. As Dn experiment he sowed

in the same field, in strips running p�rallel,

six di1ferent varleUes, viz: The gra.ss wbeat,

Early :M'ay, Fultz, Glpsey, Red Amber and

Wbite MIchigan. He will cut the Wbeat with
a cradle 80 as to keep it separate. and thrash

it separately, 80 as to know exactly wbat each

variety YIeld II per ncre., Tbe samples, he'

brought In are, tbe Gipsey, Early May and

F'ultz which' he tbinks are at least one-third

better tban the other varieties. Mr. Renner

believes tbllt tbe sllying, ','Prove, all tbings,
and hold fast,that whlcilis good," aPJllies to

larmlng aswell as anytnlng else.
,

�

);»rotHs of Sheep BR.slac.

From the Washington RllPllblican.
'

H. J: Smith; in West Hollenberg prfcinct in

'this county, gave us a pleasant call a few days

ago. �e demonstrated to us the'profits in the

'sheep business as he lound'it in his experi

cnce.' Mr. Smith commenced two years agp

with seventy 'head 01 sheep, for,which he paid

$185. Last year be sold $116.12 worth of wool,

and tbis year $151.20 worth. His tJock last

year had. increased to one hundred Ilnd five

heud, and this year including young lambs hc

bas one hUlldre<;i and eighty-four head, and hc

lost two by wolves. �lr. Smith's means have

been lImited and his tr!lnsactions bave hereto

fore been on a small scale, but the percentage

01 profits on' t!Je money investl)d Is readily pe�

celved' His small flock,ot seventy head have

nearly trebled, while bls'sales of wool have re�'
,turned him his original capital and 50 per cent.

more

Session of I88l,.a2, B,egics September 7,
o 1881. ..

The Univef�lty of Kansas enters upon its

sixteenth }'€,lIf with grea�ly increa8ed facilities

for utt"ol'dillg thorolll!:h l"ollegiate Instruction

Expenses from $100 to !QI300. This includes

board ID pnv:;te fUlUllies, books and incident

als,
The Oollegiate Departmeut cllmprises t,b'l

following c()une�: Cla;:�ical. sci,fntillc, mod

ern literature, civil engineering. natural hi�to

ry. chemi"lry lind prt'pllratory medical.

The Preparatory DepaI'tmellt devotes three

yeus to training lor the Collegiate.
The Nlll'm,\1 Department cmbraces three

coursl3s: ,Classical, ,scientific 'and modern lit.

erature. ,.

Tbe Law Department embraces 1\ course of

two years. Tuitlon$�5 per anuuDi.
The Musical 'Department Is ulldel' the charge

of a'competent'instrnctor.,
'

"
, ,

For cn'talol;!ue ali�1 Information, address
REV. 'JAMES MARVIN, Chanrellor,

,

.

", "", Lawrence, Kans:(1.'

)3uy seven liars 'Dobbins' .Blectrfc f301lP of,
.

your .Grocer,

ease.

Ask him to give you a bill of it.

Mail us his bill and your full addrues. H'AS THE LARGEST SAL]) OF'
, any Hone and Cattle Medlc[ne In this j:ountry�

Composed principally of Herbs and'roote. The best anti

'Barest 'Horse and Cilttle :r.Iediclhe known. The supert

orlty of this Powdor over e'�i i other' preparation of thd

kind Is known to all those ,who have Boon lu aeton[BbiDI
eft'ects. ; ,

,,' "

"

, ']!lvery .rmer a <1, Stock Rai8er ie convinced that au

Impure �"te of t� blood orfginatea, the variety of d[.

eases that "flliet III Ima!e, such .. FouDder, D18temper,
J!lstula; PoU·E"!!t IIIJ&-nound,lnwa�d Strain., !!cratCliee,
)lange, )i:0IJ:3" water, Heaves, LoBil of Appetite,

Inftall)o

matiun of tlie Xy8fi; S"'<lUed Legs, Fatigue from Hard'

'LabOr, and Rlieumatlsm (by some CRUed Stift'CQmpl8int),

proYlng f"tal to 80 manr �alU8ble Henea. The blood I.i

the fountain of life itself,' and if YOIl Wish to reatore
,

health, YOII must lI'rst purify the blood; and to Jlllur.

health, must keep it pure. ,

In doing thl. you i.fule Into

the debilitated, broken-down animal, actl9n aud , Iplrlt.
also, promoting digestion, &c, 'rhe fa.m.er can 166 the

'

marveloll' eft'ect of' Ll!:IS' CONDITION POWDER, b,J,
the Iooseuing of the skin and emoothne88 of the hair ,

, Cerilft�ate� from'leadlng�ete�inRry slIrgeons, Btage
compimiee, livery, wen Rnil 8t9ck raisera, pNYO that'

LEIS' POWDEI� stunda pre-eminently at the.head of ,t.bn

u..t'?f�or�8!i,�'d
OatOo

U(\),ieill'�Ii\''.: ': .

, .�
,

"

,

,

�.,;;.'

,

-=--,� "

,�ISi PQWDER being both Tonic RBd,Laxatlve,'purl.

flea the blood, removes bad, humors, and will be found

most nxcenent in promoting the cOlldition of Sheep.
Shoop requirc only "!lO".ighth the tI�"O given to catne.

"

,We will mail you free seven beautiful cards,

in six colors and gold, representing
Shakspeare's

IeSEVEN AGES OF MAN,'"

Vial: 'I'ASI':'Y XANAGED,,'
,

ICONOMICAL 'IN' FU!IL,
, A,ND G'qARANTEED TO, :; ,:'

Give' Perrect S�ti"iractiQn En�1:w�erel
,

,BUY

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

116 South Fourth 'St,,', Philadelphia, Pa,
,

, 'Jf '

UNDERTAKERS

·.A;OIlARTEROII···
�

. ,

'MA.DE·ONLY BY

EJcol�ior!anJ! 'CO.,
.

,
ST. LOUII§l, MO.

IllPOBTERB AND,DEALERS IN

T'IN,�PL'ATE, 'WIRE:,
,

SHEET X:Fdll.v

-.&.ND-

FURNITURE ,DEALERS
Have a large assortment of all kinds, of FUJ .

niture , MattI'esses, etc" at low-

est prices.

Underta.king a Speci�lty.

MetallIC aud WIlod�s Itnd Co1lin� in gr"ILt

variety. lIul'ia,l, Robes, etc., alwnys on ham!,

We have It puo new !fenrsll, All orliers l'l',omptly
attended to dll.Y or lllght. ' � !to ·Ie

'

in �Il ne\� eOl1nl�ies WQ htK!' 'of 1',,11\1 <Ii", 'B� aUlOni
Fo�l'Is, st)'lert Chicken Oholprll, Gn!'e., mind "'S8, \]Ian.
ders. )[",;riI118' 01' Gidtliu"s8, ,tc, LEIS' ['0\, DJ::lt will

erftdieal,; these ,li"en.�, In se"ere attacks, Jill,' a 8mall

ql1lUltily with-col'u IIle"I, moistelled, \lnll fee(1 tW,ke a day.
When these (liSPI""8 pr�,'ail, ".� a little in their feed onc.

or twico " weelf, IIntl YO(lr poultty will be kept fr,eo from

all tliseUJie, III severe n(tllck.� oftentirues, the�' do IlQt eat r
, it .. i11 Illen 1'0 UCCCSRllry to -administer the i'owder by
lIle"". ";1'" �UI�L, Lluwilll> tho Puwder dow1l their throat,
ormuillg Powder with demgh to form i'iIIB.

,Cows reqnire an abundance of nutrltlou8 food, not to

IlRk'l. tholl� f..t" bllt to keep up Il regular secretion of

milk. .. :Fnrmers Rnd dairytllrn Hllr.t the fllct that by' ,

jnrliciolls lise (If Leis' COIldltl9ll Powder tl I

flow of milk is !;r<:ntly incrcu"ed, nnrl qUlllity ,'ast[y 11 ,

proved, Atl gross.'lllllllOJIS nlld itnpurltjoR of I,he hiood Bl ..

at ollee "'l1Ioved, For 80re 1<·"ls, hpply Lels' Cheml.

clal Healing Salve-will heal in OM or two appli.
catioll,B, Your CALVES ulso require an IIUerative aperient

aDd stimUlant, Using.,thiB Powder will expel all grult

worms,with wlifch young stook are infested 10 the spri� ,

of the year; p�omot66 fattepiog, pteveot8 Bcourinlt • .te.U'NIVERtlI'l'Y .: qft' KAN ;::)AS.
'--,'

In a row last week among some drunken'

Missouri Pacific lIection bundM in a, relStaurant

at Parsoll�, the china &utl'ered general destruc.'
"

tion a nd several pers?n� were 'hurt, among
otbers the cook, a, woman, Who bad her arm

broken.

William S. Grifting, of 'Manhattan, has made

a valuable gilt to the' State' Historical society lit

Topeka,ot u fine collection of mound builders'

r�licR. All the artiCles'were to'und 'near the'

Farmers, can' sc� tha't at all pl�ca�
used it bas a:rivet

'

THROUGH,
d THE

BODY.



A MA.NIAC was c�tured July 6th, in

Dallas, Texas, fully armed, who said
he was commanded-by the government
·,to kill all lawyers, doctors and memo

bers ot Legislatures,

TlIE latest dispatches from Washing.
ton this rooming, sl\y' the presideut's
eond itiou is most euconragtug, and

-thete is little doubt now that he is in a

A BRITISH shtp-Ioaded witb oil, was
struck by Ilghtniug while off Rudy

, Island, and the oil igniting, the vessel ..

,was a total loss. One sailor lost his
dlfe by being blown i�to the rlver,



,
'

,

, 'D�.e.. {Jr�ek lte�,II.' ,,' " 'N�'l,c�. ," "

,'Speoial qorresp,onqenoe' SpmiT,oF KA�i!A6. Last' Dece,mber: wilen 1- published' my state,.'a:athering at Bismarok grove styled the Church 'l'he attempt at aSI!as8lnation of rt:elident m,eIit·" concerning, F:, M,' ,Perkins, he, andEncampment and whiqll has ,proven 'to' be the G,arfiel�, .l�:,deprecated",by: ·eTeliY one, it: Is' ofl,lboUtfifty bushelsofwheat,'andhadstartt;!d tbQse In,c,omblnatlon wlth"hh}J, p,l'omised tQe'most satisfactory and benelloial h;l,'all respects o� •
thought h�I"e,� t�a't the ptstol as,a m'ea�s 0(, re-, to Cl'OS8 'the, br.ldge, when one of his mules be- public, the. matter sbould' be inves'tlgated inany, enoampment ye,t ,hel� t)1ere. Al1long the �ress' Is be�J;lg resorted to' en�irely, too mucb: co�rt. '. ,It, ha" �een: so. Investigate!;} and they,.reasons for the :UIl'!-;9al exclllle�c!l, n,t th�s mee����, 'It 'murderer.s knew 'certain and' Ignominious' go doubt will be glad -to bave the ,facts givenwas the tact,that a greater number of emlnent dI-' d ath awaited them tliey' wouUl'be more easy.. -to the publlo In con"-ent'e'n't "orm.' I hav'e hadviiies and Sunday school workers were engaged ,e ,

, • l'

to aS8ist. also the �I,"ove Is yearly, b.!�om�n'gmore �!), get alon,g ,with. ,The cala�ity Is ,mnde the conquered at last, and the wa��n.'\.":al pushed ,the cas��Ublisbed'in ,a, neatvolume of lim p�gesaad more popular as' a 80rt of Ch,atimqua and the: -mnre deplorable on account of \,the 'lJucces!lo� OVer the southeust embankment" wher� �t II, ,:Qow ready for �eUvery;free, to anyone, whoUnion' ;Pacific; company is constantly improving to the presidential cbalr, being So mucb dis· at least lIt'teen� feet .. high' ,spilling, the wheat Jnay call for It In p,ersQn, or, througb the m,all., , , , ,
' I" , �

, , ,.
, , '

,.
"

J B WA.TKINS
''he paturally beautiful grove 'to that end, and liked.

'

, ,

.

"

,

,

'

making a total wreck of tbeWagon, and- killing '.'
,

•

'people are bein, ma'de to:realille its s�per.�o!lty' But to Io'cal matter.' Flrst"the cbani8,in tho one mule InstilDtiy.
' Mr. Miller bad, presenc� A. 'Great Eoterprlse.

'

"LINDSEY'S Blood Searcher," the'great as a place �o enl,oy'o.tdoot meetings ,not onltoi:" editorial management of THE SPIRIT isigr,eet- of mllid enougbjto jump from the' wagon be-" ,The Hop Bitters :Ma�ufacturlng company'ls,:mMlclne -fot fe'\'e'r and ague, malaria, and all ,that, but o,t an,y kind. ,

"

"ed' with aUno,st unlvilrsa,I, app'rova,1 ,In,:, thls',vl- 'fore' I't' -e':'t 'Over, or' he 'hI'mself might ha!"'e '

I R h t ' ,
, ,

T d b tb fi t d th it hi f j" U • ��e 0, oc e� ,e,r s greatest enterprlces. Theirblood ,polson. Don't (ail·to use It.
'

ues ay elUg e rs ay e p c ng, G clnltYl It Is hop'ed that the 'Patrons' depart- ,been '1i:,1l,le<l. ,The bridge: .18' without rama,g'St H.op B.ttter" nave ,re,ached a sale beyond a,I,1 pree-
" ,

" .'
" tents, etc" conaplred to .make th,e attend'tnce """,' ",' b

' � ,-

�UC�I�Gg:"'M'S Dye, ,for' tbe'whiskers ie an at 'the tabernacle small "altRough 'the' exercises ,mjl,nt �iIl, Improv,e and be o� �r,ea�. V.l�\��,'to ,t, e and ts oflcoutS�' a ,CopBtant, 'source .. of danger,. edent, haVI'ng from their intrinsic value found,

I h d eoi were 'full of interest. " '\' • order.:, .,' "

..
- ,,,,'(,,:, ",' I�is,certalnlythetluty,ofqur'countfofllqers thelr:waYlntoalmo�tevery'bou8eh�ldlnthe, ·elegallt, 'safe and rell�ble artlo eti c ';P "� loon., On Wetlnesday the efCercllies were 'commenced We haVe"a,good working grange at Belvoir, to se'e:�hat the needed i�pro,\:ements are made land. So �ays, the .Graphic: "

'

:venient'fllr me; ,,:i1 nQt rubo. ry t
by B. T, Vineent, Of Philadl'lpnia, delivering, an Which meets on' tb� first and' thitd Satl!rdaYI, before 'more fatal aecitJerit!l,BhaU 'OC!lur:,

'

....,..--,--.--�,...-, '

"

, , ',Fe,-er,aDd'Acoe, ,

' TH'E fifth anDual Normal Institute of Doug- ,ableaddre�s,en,"The S�nday, Se,hool Id�a:'.' �r, of eacll;ml?ntb; in,the school bll�lding. ,
,

",' ,', .,
" Liver complaint alid al'l'malarial diseases• f'lIis county will' be' held in this city Irom' Vi�cell't is a �an who once heardl�aves a ple,!,smg,' M,aterla_! prosperity' ,is visible" ,on all' baI\dp, A, RA,T�Jl:R" excltl�g, rtilna�ay o��ured' on, 'ou�ed by "A'nt1�aiaria:.l� tb'e ,great,German fe-'Augun 1st to the 26th with some 01' our ablest ,effect lind deSire to hear more ,)f him. Hr.'_. O. I3howln,; 'itself' hl Ihuge stacks 'ot whe:it, 'new, M.a8saehu,ssett� str?e� In tll,ls c�t:r, lalt W.�dnel� ver'and ag)le remedy •• For sale by Barber Bros.;-' "" :' 'Jail 'Lennep'next gave ,a� interes�ing Illustr,atioll fen��s barbs, houses' and tbat ilk.:' , ,',' 'day. 'Tbe team of Mr, Richard Jones,"who" ,,'teacheril us, inf,�ructors., of Oriental manners and alectul'e on I 'Providence ',',,' , , ,

,
' I

"

"

I'"
, ',", 'in the Rise of'the Sunday SchooL" Mr. ,Van ',J�o. Houk, Sr., has 'er�ct�d � barn .. ol fin,e IIvlls about ten 'miles from ,he city; 'became Every MRO, ,WomRo and, CblldMISS FAYNN A. RBID, one, of 'Lerinep's portraitures of 'life in the 9rient "re appear�nc,:" cost_lng nearly $?tJo. ","', Irlillt:?ned neaI:,tbe 'Douglal county elevator, Should know that "Plantation Cough Syrup""structol'S the schools of Lawre�co ever had, 'without dllubthilthly instructive, as he comes,on .'

Isaac St�ll.l� Just compIe,tlDg a residence at �nd, toro down the street at 0., fearfQI rate, �i11 �ure coughB, colds and all dls'eases 'of the,has been o�gage4 Illr tbe e�slltDg year'to 'the stage cIl)thed i� �he 'co�tume 'Of the East n,nd '�n e�peu,so ?I ,abo,ut ,1-,000.
" '

,

' ,,�, -

"sp8�dlly: IqsiDi, tb�, ,w:agon, "bed" and, hind th,roat an� lungs. F�r,,��le by'BarDer Bros.·teacbt t� the L�eaV�D.��o�tb �ub�lc Bc�oo18. ,ne!�:r t�ils to luLvQ �oine opJect l"eady for il,l�stra� .

·Thomas
.. Ic� ,i�' butldittg ,a ��us�, of t�w� ,�t�· wli�el� •• � w'agon,�clonib�� 'to Mr� Al�e,n" of ,Dlcttt', ,,"

.'..
'.

"(' I' tioo of whl\tever subject he is speaking,upon: ' ries,to'cost,sometblng lilie,$l,OOO. H.oth Is the Reno, 'waso:ver"ttirned In the flight, �nli a te�in DurIng the past year hundreds of personsT,RE caso o� ,M.-ad�on..trl�d ,(or ,v olat on ,Dr: Richard Corilley, formerly-of 'his city" gave builder.
. , ,', hached:�o H.'sprlng 'w3gon' became frlghten'ed' whose IiveA could have been saved by "Dr. :Ba-the temp�ranc� law came to an ,et;td, last Thurs- a schola�'ly lecture, thol'ougbly good in ev�ry rj!- Scott PenDli1gton is p,utLlng up, with the 8S-' u.nq also started to run, but was iJtopped 'be- k,er's G,er,man Cure •. For sale by;B�rb�r Btos."day, theJury In the case disagreemg, six for spect,

'

',' , "),, b'I' _

_ .

'

,

"

,
,

. ., ,

t' Th "Oil Thursday Rev Jltmes Marvin D D 'of the slstauce of W. B., Her�che as arc teet, at l'i 0 fol e maklD� much of a start. The runawayacquittal, anlt !IX ..or conVlC Ion. e C�il8 was " ' . "" "

to' b' h" i" ( 't i b
'

,

ddismissed.
' '

tJn'iversi�y oC Ka�sIU; opened the,exercises l�y an �tOl'Y hous� s, xteen y t" 11'&y-s x ee W l, a, WR,S finally .stopped by ,Mr� Silas, �o del', ,of, adqre�s on "What'to l''lnch imd){�w tu Teach jll ,wing, .toul'te,�n by sixteen fee,t. 9thel's areJtl- �brion, without doing (uI·ther damage.', '

, 'DR."BoWARD CRe9B'lt, (Jbancellor of the th'e Sunday School," 'followed by Rev. E, G. tending to build either Iil;lwor additionil. "

'
"

'UnIversity of New York, and a -w:idelY kllown R�billson, D, D" of Brown 'Vniversity, Provi- 'We have a good lOt'of, farmers in, tbls'vo.lIey I

AYKR'S pills 'contai� no ,croton oil, calomel,devine 'Who Is in attend:mee on the holliness dence, R. 1., in il'ftne lecture teeming,with thought and they appreciate progress. This,is evinced or minerai. They are compoun'ded,of pure'veg-meetings at ,Bismark, prcached iii the Congre- ,and str�n� logic �n,' 'M,�ral Law ,'and its Place in
by the fact that no loss than eight' selt-blnden etable extraots, which ,hav(l positive .Ivlrtues,gat1on� cburch I� this,clty la8t Sunday morn. tbe ClmstIan, ReligIOn. Mr. VllIcen� th�n rol-, l' sold in this' neighborhood this season'iI' , , lowed in his usual attrllctlve style with an ad.l'ess �e e

,"

fl
'

h' h' ,

')' t' d • Th' and ah�ays, c�re, �llI�re ,cure." a,re posBlble.,n�; "" ,'_. '. " t: ,.' ',' 'on'.'::Being."-' " ',' ,somefouror"ve",elDg �re, �.,,,easoll'.' e

'M�RRIED��b,cicy,��y1��by���A� 'R��"tioM�ueadop�dconhmn�����e wbed�ro�howe"�hqu"�Qghl�omp�� ��������������������������������������M.. Richardson, ,Bradley :M."BouBe, 1j:sq.,'ol highest dea:ree'abhurent, the recent nssuult upon 't1vely, I;lluch' due to'late sowing.
, T�is yallr

��::.:t·�!:��£:::;'::�:�:�:!�;':: ,:��;���:!.��!::n::g:�::·i::��':::::: ��,�:;:::,��=::'·:::'!��;:::��������:i· B0'0'T' AN'D'S'HOE' "

'M ERG,H'AN'T-'bome.
" "

p�evious ��ys and the Interest' deepim,ed !.�CPI·O- oiher, ipat'�he '16,t�, �( September �s_a8 late a� �
"

'

" .',", '

, �l : I' ': I� i,� a, pret,ty ,long 'walk from, "Phliadelpbia portien,
,

'I-he,proa:ral'llme was !lS, fl?llO,�S, ,11 a. It will do to risk so�ln�.
"

,

'

�
"

- m.-Address, s,llbject, "A_ �peellil Danger in Oat' a crop aro good wmewhat'ilamaged the attention of Farmilrs and MecbanIcshere, but � wo�an, �nd a little Ilrl were'ln Popular ChristianiFY" by Rev. E. G. Robinson;, ',',
8 a8

'.
'

._,
"

this oUy, I!aturday who"claimed to b'ave ac-, 2p, m.-A conference, "Norm,al' Olasles," let:{ by cblnch bugll,wben t�e fields were o.lose to

COD)piished the ,walk, and Intende. to return byB;T. Vincent; I) p. m,-Institute for mini.ters whe�t. Cor� Is beIng damag,ed ,itl sjmIlar elt-, '

the same ,'Way. 'She Is supposed to be Bllghtly 'and lay workers: '8 p.'m.-Grand Oriental exhi- "ationa. Flax pl'omises"well: 'Apples gener
unBound in her mind, but tn a ,mlhi'form. bUion: by A.,O. Van Lennep and's. 'tun company all,. about one·thlrd to one·�alf a erop. Do not

In Oriental dre'ss. It is needless to say that the know of an orcbard lvhlch will ,exceed half a

day's programme was interestIng and instru�tive crop except th\lt of W. A. Montgomery, It be�
throughout.

"

, ing nearly a full'crop. '

Aud ,which are offered at Prices that All can Reach-'CREAR' FOR CASH•.On Saturday the attendan�e agam mcrcased and
The peculiarly hot wcather is drying up cornthat a deeper int�re�t was commellced to be felt

f f anel should it continue 11 fortnight011 that,day was eVident. Tile programme was �ery as,
"

carried, out as to,Hows: "The Eel'son of Ohriatan m'ore early c_or� ,will be very hgh�.
,

Argument against Modern SkeptiCism" by Dr. "fhe Fout:,th WkS celpbrated in s.tyle by e,:ery
Robinson. In the afterlloon a children's serviee ,body'and family, this vicinage dividing almost
aqdi:essed by a number 'of, noted Sunday 'school' equally between,rngel'soll's, Belvoir and Dels
workers. In the enning a p8we"ful address by tH'S groves. All ,enjoyed themselves, but of
Dr, Howard Crosby, chancellor ot theUniversity course all ,complained 01 being' tirea. ,The
of New York. Dr. Cr�8bY is a man eminent FOUl'th of July OUght to come In cold weather,among the le��ned u,nd recognr�ed ,everywhere as

'sa', between . Thanksgiving and 'EJhrlstI11a8.possesslllg ability of the vei'y highest order. y. '

� ,

en Sunday the peollle,from all'sectious'pourt:d Wondenf tb,e nex: Legislature ?OUld, not be

into,tbe grove and gave a liY!ll.1er, appearaI;lce to persuaded to �babge It; am sure If tbe matter
things than usual, but tlie greater paJ;t of the at- 'had, been tal.ked up' at the Ia,st one SUcceS!!
tendance .ee'in's to come Crom abroaa rather than wo�ld have been certain.

-- "

thid cityWhich should give a more hearty8upport' '.TOMMY KEq:lO.
than she has. The,hot weather 'we are afraid is DEER CREEK, DoUgla�, county, July �O, 1881.
having a disastrous effect tljlOu'OUI' people.
In the morning Dr. Robinson made a learned

add�ess on faith, and in the afteraoon about 500
pupils attended a medel Sunday 'SChool in the
tabernacle conducted by B, T. Vincent. The

evening'was occupied by Dr, Crollby in a splen
did sermon on • '1.'be Blood of Christ."
Otl Monday morning lIr. Vincent de,livered �

letture on I 'C,omIqon Sense Requilite to the
Teacher," pregRant with 'thought' and �ommon
senae. At 1 o'clock ReT. Mr., Gates, ot, Blue
Rapids ,"'lield a peculiar'llervicl,l e'alled " 'I�anple
aermun" at 2 0' clock Dr. Crosby a«ain spoke, ,bis
sllbje�t this time being I 'Pr�phecy and ,its Key;"
and ill. the evening Hf, Va. Leanep gave'0 'of
)lis highly interes,tiDg qrientallectur,e8 'and illus
tl'aUuns. . ,

,

Te"reg,Ulate the, hver, stomailh ,and', bowels,
,a�1 you need, is ," Sellers' Llnr"PIII8." 1ake
'them and see: '

STOOK OF"BOOTS AND

, 11'.0 THE

'MR; A. D; ,GROUT, tbe populaJ" harness

maker, hall removed his' 8hop 'from his old

·quarter s to tbe rooms formerly occupied 'by
Willard's barbershop, l!i{o. 64 Massachusetts
street, three <loor8'south of THE SPIRIT office.
Mr. Grout alw.ays 'dld good work and we be·

spl3ak lor him abundant patronage in his new
'qliarters.

'

------

THE attention of our readers is called to the
card of G. B. Kline & Co., Which wi,1l be-found,
upon another page. This Western'SubIlCl:ip
tion ,'Agency is est(lbllsbed, on nearly the same
b'asis as the Eastern agencies which have been
found 80 valuable to persons d�slring to take
one or more periodlc�ls. Send for a catalogue"
and give the gentlemen a trial., '

,

.

SHOES"
Which can "be fO�n<l ,at"his phlce of business;

NO. 82 MASSACHUSETTS �TREET, LAW�ENOE� 'KANSAS.

THE �outh' Kansas (Independe�ce) Tribune
says "Oscar DeLong, one ot the best boys in
this section 0(' the state, came down from
Lawrence to spend the Fourth with his rela
tives here." Mr. DeLong Is with Geo. Innes
,&, Co. here, and, althoUgh he has been there
but a short time, can alrea41 claime as 'good a

C

name In this city as he has In the 'fribune'll
,opinion there.

�'-'-_"-+_-'-:-,,-
TH08,J11 "h� ,frequent Bi8mar�" grove had

bitter get' oU�'IILde the gates bofore,10 O'clock
aCter thl!J If they don't want,to get locked in.
Several young people, from thl3 city became so

oent,ragced wIth the IIBt¥Ji� qualities of t�e'
grove'the other �yening, tli�t ��the 'cloek struc"",
the hour tor returning'" ere', they were aware,
and as 'II. ,CoDse�uence they 'Were imprisoned
and nicely trliptenod befot� theY,sucoe,eded" in gaining their 'Uberty. 0 .'

, '_-

\ '

EUYING

BOOTS

AND

S:a:OE�"



,Tbe·Plr.t:Orebard ..
, ,

, Sp,eolal Cor�e811,ohl\e�oe,��IRIT o�'�4N�4B. ,
'

'As .tbere 'are several 'p,erson8 ,who

claith to ha.�e plant�i:l tbe 1irBt.'�l'ch'ard
in Kansas, cr�dit to whom credit ii

,
", Ii, ','

due should be given." While it has

been :claio1ed"bi'per�ous in other coun
ties we ,shall cialm it for, Johnson,until'
former ,date' i8':�hown.' Re�. Thos. J.:
Jo'�il�o'n- planted> 400 apple trees/at' the
Shawnee MiBsio'n in 1887. Col. A. S.

Johnson of the' A. T:� &; �. 'F. ;ailroad
is our �u,thority f()� 'so .saYing. ,

,

R�sI>�c�'fi1l1y �ubmitte4,
- " '

.- '� E. P. DljlIHL;

'OLA�irE"Kan�., J�ly ,8, 1881. ,

Laeerne, or ,&.'all., lID' Indi�na.
C. H.1neersolll,; Pr�Ce880r of Agriouituret P�rdue
University,' ,..afayette, Ind, , in' Amer can Ag�
rlcultullilj�.,' ,

'

!

Lucerne,,'whic,�' has beeu largely 'used
',�n Europe, as ,a forage ,:;p'la�t, hal', uot
attracted' the 'attention which perhaps
it desenes; in the 'central ,and 'easte:rn
portiops ot'the'Unite!l States;\', On the

PaciilQ, slope, and especiall¥ 'in, Qalifor
'nia, where �he year ,'is approximately

SoleProprietors,
Leis Chemical-Manufacturing Co.

LAWUNOE., BAS.
�-�-:-

DON'T' ,YQU
WHEUE .'1:0

THE FRESHEST AND

COJI'PLETE LINE OF GROCER

IES IN LAWRENCE?

'OF' COURcE YOUDOl

Y \)[1 would also like to know

where to get the HIGHEST MARKET'

PRlCE f'oryou r G0QD FRESH VEG-

al/(l First Olas«.

�'Old. Goo(ds i'l1 the, :
Stock.



,Example.
Speci�l cor�e8Po�de�ce SPIRI� OF KANBA�':

What' a force and 'meatii�g, there
in that Que word, exa�ple.,

'

.
•

Webster's defiu{Uon'is a,model, 'tha�
wpich is proposed t� b,e imitated. Do

,:we:give th,e quest_ioI,l, the ,'se�ioqs con-
, ,t!iderat�ol,!Jt�deserves.

"

, M·�nkind'i,s'.'an i�itatIve"lu)d �yrapa-',

From' the Seoond Biennial report 01 B,oard ot,
.Agrioulture. ,', '"

-

O(�inter 'W'iU3o;t this' county Bowe(i'
last year '4'7,805 aores, from -which was

raised 669;270 bushels, v.�ued at $1 peJ'
busbe).'

, , "



.

'.
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On the 21st .day ,or July W. C. Coup's New

United Moniter �hows, wliich:haye. been tn-
.

.creased by the addition of tell other 'shows, .

'With 'their well known managers as assistants,
-wnr exhibit in Lawrence giving, two perfor
mances afternoo,n and evening.
Now, the general public'may ask, who is

this man Coup, whom the papers say has

literally. revolutionized the show business?

Well, we will briefly tell you.
Coup is the man who. has originated most of

the largest shows of the 'world, Including the
great show of 1871 (and tor which another re
ceived the credit).
Coup is the man who in 1872, organized the

firs,t railroad show, and built the first sieepmg,
passenger, 'box and palace stock ears 'ever
owned by any !!how in the wor�,d, and in proot
raters to Mr'; Brill, car builder, W Ilmlngton,
Deleware.

' "
.

Coup is the man who, in 1874. astonished
the CO lin try wiih his immense' traveling Hip-
podrome; "

,

Coup Isthe man ,who sold his interest in the
Hippodrome and, in 1876, erected the famous
New York AqUarIUm.

,,' "

Coup is the man-who projected the Madison
�quare Garden, in New York City, and which
is the largest amusement building, in the
world;, ,'.'

' '

.

. (Joup:is the man who organtzed tho renown;"
ed Eq�e6i!�rrlculum in :1,878, snd Which, was
'everyWhere recognized as" the a.cme canvas

. entertatnmenttn potnt of gentility; merrtand
,refinement, ','" '", ',,", ' .

,

uciup ts. the man who, i,n 1879, a�ded a ci�
CUR, menagerie, museum and aquarnnn to DIS

already popular show. , .

Coup is ,the man who spent a pnncely for
tune ransacking Europe for novelties and sen

sations to present to the public this seaaon.

Coup is the man whose snow iii 60 large tbat
it requires ten managers to run 'It. .

COllP ts the man wbo paidfor Iraporttng ttre '

world-famed,Pans hippodrome; the tirst show
ever actually imported.
Coup is tbe man wbo has the largest tent

ever made� and in proof refers to Mr. Btggtns,
New York, the maker of all tbe large Cl\�vases.
Coup ie the, man to wbom tbe public' �nd,

. profession are �Oiit indebted for JIll �he r�dlCal
Improvementa III tbe show proression. In the
last decade. ,

.

Coup is the' man .who has' made the fame,
fortune' and reputation of mostof tbe sncw-

,

man 01 the present day.
()QuP Istne man who, during the past twenty-

'

five years, has spent more money with .tbe
newspapers than any other sbowman alive,
spendmg 8S high ,as fifteen th�usand dollars In
one day for newspaper advertlsln�. :

.

Coup is the' man who, by bis '1ndefa�lgable
energy and untiring efforts to secure norelties,.
has incurred the envy of every other showman.
Coup is the one man who ha's never forfeited

the confidence of the public and whom we

corilllllly recommend as entitled to your pat-
,.Oll',.. .

lJuUI) Iii the man who will be here Thursday
July 21st who exhibits all he adverttsea, and
has the truly greatest and biggest show ever

organized.
_ ....... _+_---

..

The Greate.t Veot.re of tllIlUod 10 tbe'

History of tbe World.

Coming Thurs(lay July 21st, 1881.
It is seldom that we Indorse traveling exhl

bittons beforehand. but when a man like W.
C. 'Coup, whose name-Is the synonym of "the

greatest showman ofthe age," announces tbat
his mammoth eonaolidatton is soon to arrive,
we take the greatest pleasure in saying to' our
patrons::that this aggregation .Is not only
worthy of their, most liberal 'pattonllge, .but
that it atande pre-eminent and alone in merit,
excellence and arnette performance, aJ;ld ill

indeed tbe "onty great �how in. America,"
and wben we say America, we necessarily
meanthe world. Mr. Coup baa visited our

city before, and, the strict fidelity wfth which

he kept and 1ulfilled every promise then, guar
antees him the utmost confidence ot our citi

zens tnow, Having: imported tbe only hip
podrome ever 'brought to this country, besides
hundreds 'of otller features, to enhance his

great show, and being the projsctor
: of all

America's greatest amusement enterprtees, we
have a confidence In his ability to fulfill the

promisea he now makes that .we could place
in no other showman,
The press,' wherever they ha,ve .•x�ib1ted,

have only tbe high�t praise to C)'ifer, and when
these sterling. papers, of. our co�ntr1, ",hoSll
columns, iiannot be bought,' liay al ,follows, we
can only hidorse' their sentiments' and extend

'; II hearty welcome to,thij! glgantiq",concnn ':'
'{'be Bo'ston Globe say'8 : "The most stupend-

O\ll! exhlbition'ever seen in'this city." .

The Boston Herald says: "Nothing like: it
was enr Been 'in' thi8 'city; snd: in point of

ma'gnitude andmerit it !itand8wltliouta peer."
. 'Tohe Toledo Blade. says: "Thousands of peo
ple were' delighted beyond, ,expeotation, and
one of the pleasant features was the aosence
of candy and lemonade venders."
The P1nladelphia Ledger's'ays : "More .new,

novel 'and startling fea�ure!! than ever before
witnelsed." ,

The Albany Argus says: "l'he be8t
greatest snow on the road."
l'he Troy Times says: "Nothing like Cpup's

show ever·pitched tent8 in Troy."
San ,your nlcl&18" and tell your reiatiTe8

that this great show IS coining July 21, 188�.

PO"SITIVELY THE Ol\TL¥ BIG SHOW GOMING!
.

LAWRENCE,THITRSD1\Y,'JIJLY '&1.
-----�-<C--��q ...,� _

FENCJ::S REMOVED AND ST�EETS CLEARED TO MAKE ROOM FOR
, "

.

.
' ,

W. o, (JOlJP'S NEW UNITED MONSTER SHOW
'threfJimes Larger, than' ,Ever, in: Glittering; " M,ighty ,and'" IncOinparable 'Combll1ation with the, Gteat Paris' HippOdrOme!"

..

" '
,

'.
,

.

This is the �how th�t has IVilS8 KATI!;. STOKES,. the $20,000, Handacmest Woman in. the World, and whose salary
IS greater than that received by any other lady artist on earth. '

,

. , ".',.
.

" "

,

.

,

. '. ,

.

,An Immeasurable and Paraliziug Flood of Grandeur; a consolidation of TEN GOQ,GEOUS EXHIBI'1.70NS, unequaled for Size, Merit,
�ovelty, Sensations, Splendor, Odginality,'.combi.ned wi�h th.e most magnifice.nt Parisian E!ltertainmenLand Racin.g Carniill, making one V:ast, Stupendous �nd
Gorgeous Reprcsentation, of all. the Sports) Past�s,·Diversions and Recreations of AUCIent and Modern times. �he only Snow 111 the World having
Four 'Great Circus and. Hippodrome Rings, Full Circns -and Hippodrome C&mIlany, and a Roman Race Track, 40 feet wide and

nearly half mile around. lI6rE.xhibitiIlg at every performance in all the large cities, to [".11' audience of 16,000 people. Thousands turned away from the doors.
A mammoth tent covering eight acres of ground. Seats for 14,000, standing room for 2,000. ONE PRICE OF AD.MISSION admits to this Entire
Confederation of Enrapturing Wonders.

'

Hippodrome Races, Thrilling Roman Chari9t Races,. Exciting Two and Four Horse St�nding Ra,ces, Terrific Hurdle Races,
Sptrtted Steeple Chases, Fearless Flat Rac�s, Inspiring Indian Chase for a Wife. A:Wol'ld's Carnival ill Bitter Competition.

WONDERFUL SUN ECLIPSING ELEOTRIC LIGHT!

THE GRANDEST· AGGREGATION
WILD AUSTRALIAN BOOME-RANG THROWERS !'

-OF-
Read the Following Regi�er of, Astonishing Fea

tures and be ConYinced:
, Denizens ofthe Forest,

Mo'narchs' of,the Plains.,
Monsters ,of the Deep,

"

Coup's Equeacurrlculurn. .

Melville's �'hree Ring Circus.
Mlddletou's Great ;\tenuJ;erie.
},'ryer'E Do� and. Pony Circus.
Okeuawakn s Tl'ibc or Indluns, .

MentQr'8 Anvil'CllQFlle.
ZnluPrtncess.aud WUlTiors.
Jllnreh of the Monarchs.
Congre�8 or Natlons.
Three Grand Entrees.
Eight Acres Qf Canvas.
RIl�ing Cbnriots and CQstumes, Imported frQm France.
Sen,ts for FQurteen Thousaud PeQpl!l.
Legipn Qf tl1e Be�t Artists Qf all NatiQns.,

'

FOlU' Gil;>intic1olusieal Cars, etlualing 1,200 Musicians•

Evcrytblllg PQsitively New ..
Auitnals,,13irds nnd Reptiles. ,

Ning CCTewayQ's Daughter.
FamQus Egyptian Obelisk.

.

Flll'ini's Puris HipPQdrome.
Nnthllll's Double Olrcu�,
Juke's Autolllatic MilA/Hun.
IIagar's P,ilace Qf Cnriosi tics.
AmQs' Juhllee Singers.

�il��I1:i�ds��.U�����Qrse.
CQmic Hit Qn the Times.
Cllricnturing our Great ·)Iell.
,Living 'l'nblellux, represeuting Americlln History.
HippodrQlllfltic Procestiiollul SpeC(4c)e.
Ten Fnnny C1Qwns.

'

Flat find Hurdle Ritees .

, Fa�lIy of lIliill!.ct'1<'lliries. ,
'

Steeple Chase .!:taces. '

RQllu» HipPQ(]rollllltic Sports.
, Earth�s Concentruted Excellence.· .

"

',AcrQbats, Gymnast!, ,Athletes, W.r.estlcl·s,:'Tumblers' and,:
..

'

GladiatQI·s. , .'" '

'

,

•

,$100,000 Enlncho Horses:·' ,',' ,

And a myri'ad' of cnchanting features utterly hnlJ08sibie to'
. 'eU'lll)lCrate.

' ,

Ever seen. since Nqah's Ark. .

GERA.LDINE,
WHO DIVES HEADL,ONG

Nintey, Feet from the Top of the Pavilion.

. "ZA·EO".

:L�WI:�+l'C¢,· Kaaisas',' rtP-,��s,d,ay:,·���uly'� :2J�st" '1�S]_'�'
,

.

.

., IN'rtNSEL.� ,,'TU:aILI..ING' I;�BOPEU :" 'SENSATION;'. LULU'. ,::. ,>,
'

..

'

A' hUman being terrifically: hUJ'leq 'tbro"gh the 'air\ fron(a ,Hugh Iron "Catapult,-iittaining an 'o:Itltlld:e elf. niriet� feet, ,and' dtieIJ:cling iI. semi-circle qf n€tarIy iwo h�I!-drCd
. .,.' "" '.:.."

'
'

"
.. ,.... ' ". " .' ,daring and blood:curdling act, ne�er 'before accomplished. , ."'" '" � .' ," ;.

. .... '

.

. : '

,.'

,,' ·The ,Royaf',Princess' Arnazulu' an� S,u.ite,,"pa,ughte·r,',of Kh,g Ce'tewayo, of:Zululand. '

.'wiTCH' FOR" ,THE': GBEAT' FK.E:Er:� STREET PAGEANT' 'OF, : Olt,lEi'{TAL'" SPLEND(j��:! '

....
st:iimce, Genius, Art,' Nature" and' Talent. Fortune' upon: fortune expende4 'to ,perfeCt, this Culminating, Triumph, the grandeSt·

" .

eyer conceived'bI man,.. .

"
' ',,' '" _.'.. ,', ',' .... ,;' ,.'" '

o


